Model Homes

Why Buy New?

RJ Castle Custom Homes
2806 W 58th St N

Plan: Bella #2
Price: $394,168 (Includes $18,000 lot)
Finished Sqft: 3,095 (1,555 main, 1450 lower)
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 3
Garage: 3
Open split bedroom floor plan with finished basement. Custom mantle/tile gas fireplace in
living room. Large kitchen/dining with granite countertops and walk in pantry. Accent
walls in master suite, gorgeous custom shower and large walk-in closet. Drop zone storage
and laundry off of garage. View-out out basement with large family room and wet bar.
Large front patio and back covered deck.

Buckert Contracting
2802 W 58th St N

Price: $363,368 (Includes $16,000 lot)
Finished sqft: 2,317
(1,555 main, 762 lower)

Bedroom: 3
Bath: 2
Garage: 3

Open split bedroom floor plan w/ partial basement finish. Fireplace, builtin bookcases, LED can lighting and beamed ceiling in living room. Master
suite with walk-in tile shower and large walk-in closet. Drop zone storage
off garage. Kitchen w/ granite island, walk-in pantry and under cabinet
lighting. Wood floors in kitchen, dining, and living room. Granite on all
countertops. View-out basement finish includes a rec room with custom
built ins, wet bar and bathroom. Two additional bedroom that could be
finished or used for storage.

Main Level

Crabtree & Associates
2905 W 58th St N

Price: $461,966 (Includes $26,000 lot)
Finished Sqft: 2,671 (1050 main, 675 flex, 946
lower)
Bedroom: 5
Bath: 3
A flex plan with amazing outdoor living. Master suite on main level with a private deck. Master bath
has separate tub, tile shower, double vanities and large walk in closet. Kitchen with granite island,
under cabinet lighting and huge walk in pantry. Enjoy beautiful view of lake from the master, living,
dining room and sunroom. Flex level with sunroom that opens to outdoor living, 2 bedrooms,
bathroom and laundry. Lower level includes a rec room, wet bar, and 2 additional bedrooms.
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Lower Level

Available Homes

Why Buy
RJ Castle Custom Homes

Coming Soon on lot 20/D
Plan: Bella #2
Price: $390,275 (Includes $20,000 lot)
Finished Sqft: 3,095 (1,555 main, 1450 lower)
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 3
Garage: 3
Open split bedroom floor plan with finished basement. Custom mantle/tile
gas fireplace in living room. Large kitchen/dining with granite countertops
and walk in pantry. Accent walls in master suite, gorgeous custom shower
and large walk-in closet. Drop zone storage and laundry off of garage.
View-out out basement with large family room and wet bar. Large
covered deck.

SM Design LLC
3002 W 58th St N
Another incredible 1 1/2 story plan modified
from their popular model with an open dining
looking out to the deck and back yard. Possible
basement finish available.

Estimated Completion October

Neon
2810 W 58th Ct N

$352,000

The Mississippi Plan is an open floor split plan with 3
bedroom, 2 full bath and 3 car side load garage. Granite
through out and kitchen with shaker style cabinets and
hidden pantry. Master suite with large walk thru closet to
main floor laundry. LVP flooring with carpet in bedrooms.
1715 sqft Estimated Completion November
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